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T.he ferw remaining days hefore the President addresses Congt-<H3S are,

·.'
thip.~,

I

in a "t:ay o.f tnoro

supr~e

writh-li hh
. ' o.\M:-or.t,;; ;C} ·;onzrl))s:;:i.

importance to the Amf)rican peopJe than the

V:e have

r:i tr)lt to

&

existl!ild between us and GtH'!'!Hzu.1y 1 nrd ·~h19t, he

for

in~1tant.

Wfl\"w.!.ike action n:nd for ultimf\te

for T!innim.p; or losing elections, but

see~

t.o

l!tUPfH'>$e

that tha P:reddent

will re-commend ve.ricn.Hf meuHiuras

pre~rt>dYIE!'ElS. ~ha.t

hRve brfi.ken down when e~lled vron

to provide ror ~.atiorlnl •'li$curit.y., Jh!i'it wa l'!ltlt.y expect any a~:rt,),on

It is upon those organizatir;a1si11hicr. 13hould

one

e;~t:i.et

bility of

t~

ll+ all

ie due

firmly knitt(;;:i into

tlrgnni.zation ot nation-wide mcope) that falls by dei'a.ult ~,he re~pont1i~
b~)inr.;

tho

ne:;tir:l~1•s

·mice :bi irulunin1r. th('

dent in doing; esrtr.in thingH f'or fml:ll'ioo .
i

we Clilrt even ex..

'

-.y- expres"io:ne1 t1.l:mut

~t&nrling

f-'1•es~.<~ont

atd tho G1:rngreH

Our frantic aortcentratiort of heling

hehincJ the rr·oid. df.m:, gr-.:n:.rti pathetic.

I a it not

those ced,rd.11 thingn ror Amnrice, thnt the Preddtmt stend behind f.m&l·ic t

'"lilson' s

unprecedet~ted

t.eeendency o\rer that body

t'.J'lcl

his wtsll-known in.dopendence

ot advice ca.use r•eople net,ura.lly to held him to the tulltA't responsibility;
~ountry

The

has tho right nnd duty not t)nly to giv·e a1rnured loyalty but to demand

instant r1otion.

The

Nat~:)r:'e

loyc..lty 'to _,\merica itealf f1 r tr,1n1aeende any obli-

-2-

gation to further any particular administration by aasurances or blind opproval.
Party government ha

,J

national security.

entirely failed to give us preps.redness for

How: J\.mericfl.n citbeno themselves, acting throut;h organha-

tions for prope.rednees,, must induce the elected servants or J.morica, both execu-

tive and legielative, to meet thoee needs, vigorously, promptly, end boldly.
'lhe two woret things that could happen to tho t:nit 0: State& would be,

aft:i

L

first, to be crushed by the victor iA the wP*Q• or, 8&cond, to be round nt the
A.

and

or

the war hated r. nd despised by all the world.
r

Entente Allies.

with all our power and in cloae conjunction with the

Any other course

dismal alternatives referred to.
of the great political,
war if

le~ves

It

diplo!Dl!tic~

e heartily join the Entente.

if our mode

us open to one or the othor of the

tak~e

vary little

im..~gina.tion

to conceive

and economic advantages open to us after the
Those advantage

ot tina.noial contribution is

will be subserved also

huge loan by our Government without

interest, and leaving the debt to be made up to us in connection with other

later diplomatic adjustments.

,e must remember too that if we gave the Entente

unlimited credit it would do them little good if the submarine had, for instance, reduced Britain to a plight where food could not be had at any price.
Our newspapers tell of short crops
how many ahiploe.de of food
up, ho

111

nearly all countries.

'e know

u!!s hav_e been destroyed, how many granaries blown

many acrea laid waste.

'ie read that the President has aeked !or

"400 1 000,000 to investigate the rood situation.

,,ould it net be better ior our

Government to make a great appropriation to stimulate the supply

or

!oodatu~••

through plRn1ing new fields, nnd by accumulation:,.4n agricultural army could be
enlisted for the purpoee.

Instead ol this we hear

or

no official action, ftnd

we read the oheertul suggestion from Illinois that the tanners deetroy,t part

or their produce in order to keep uo pricea .
. o, without assuring great supplies of' rood and munitions, and great
number a of vesseln to convey them, any loan to the 'ntente may be como t"ather

..

ironical.

'the record o! our Govermiet1t, bo·th executive t.md legielo.iiive, during

the dura1:.ion

or

tho -.r

mont at 1te worr;t.

th<-~t

iG flUCh Ii

ae.d ami uterile

~xf.ib1tion

of party govern-

it would. to prttriotic entl useful, r.nd hardly impertinent

it our preparednt r:t~ organi ,_e.ticn:o should ®"' unito in a more detni lod petition

to the Preddent.

preased in

~uch

It iG impc>rte.n·t that public opinion be crystallized ond ex•

more detail trtd this ie urgent because •e know not how tar the

President rnr.y e'3ir;mit hi1nself

iti

his forthcoming mesae.e;e and we know that once

committed to a course hs ie not easy to induce to change it.
It an Americftn

resident, unlike a British king, need listen to

neither ministers nor pl'lr liwnen'h, he will at le~ut listezi to the oit hens. &so

the

citi~ene ro~lly

have the

r~sponsibility.

It is tor thom to

epe~k.

and the

logienl cha.r1nol soema to be through tho orga.t1hationo for preparedneae, to which

the American poople owe so much.

